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led te establish either that the defendant was guiltY Of
Dr that there was any warranty, express or implied, that
se was sound; and he dismissed the action without caling
lie defendant.. A careful consideration of the evidence
the argumnent upon the appeal, had failed to convince the
that the judgment was wrong. The appeal was, there-
smissed with costs. R. T. Harding, for the plaintiff. F.
mpson, K.C., for the defendant.
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idor and Purchaser-Titie to Land-Applîcation under
-s a.nd Purchasers Act-Doubt fui Question of Con st rue-
'WiU-Ref usai to <Jo strue-Order for Representation of

e tJiaimants under Will.] -An application by a vendor
the Vendors and Purchasers Act to have it declared that
ection made by the purchaser te the titie to land con-

te be sold by agreement dated the Sth November, 1911,
ivalid. The purehaser's objection was, that the fee in the
id not,, under the will of Andrew ilenderson, deceased,
i Samuel James Henderson, through whom the plaintiff
1 title. The clause in the will relicd on by the vendor wvas
'I give te my mother Mary Jane Henderson and to my
r Samuel James ilenderson jointly the share 1 have in the
n whieh we live, te have and te use or to seli as they may
each te be entitled to the benefits of one-haif of the pro-

f my share in the f arm and ch attela-but it'is hereby
understeod 'and designed that my mother shall have no
te seli or eonvey any part, . . . but is only to have a
of the proceeds for her use during her ife-and at my
.Ys death then the whole of my interest in this estate and
rer else I may die possessed of is te be given te my brother
1 James flenderson, as above, to have and te hold as and
; own or te dispose of as he may wish." By an interim
mnade by a Judge of the Higli Court on the 17t4~ February,
ini the matter of the application under the Act, reciting
lary Jane Henderson was dead and had left certain named
en and grandchildren, and directing. that one of the
cn and two of the grandehîdren should represent inthe
ding the ehildren and. grandchild ren and heirs and next
of 'Mary Jane Henderson, who should be bound by any

whieh might be made. The representatives named were
, but did net appear. There was a dispute as te whethier


